
SPILSXMA CON(;UtA.
4Aiba ; palj)i supra nigi ;I lCdCs autici nigro luiteoque varii.

Mis.-caput et thorax anticus, subtestacea ; alm anticte e guttis fuscis
cltuad ris u b fasc ia t.

Il Vhite. 'l'rsi with black bauds. Fore coxau and fore fénmora
hîteous, with black spots on the inner side ; fore Libiw, stripcd wviti black
on the inuer side. lfa/e.-Head and foe-e p)art of the thorax %vith a
sliglit testaceous tinge. Fore w'ings %vitlî four oblique v'cry irnperfect and
irregular bands, cornposed of pale brown dots. Leugtli of the body 6-7
lines; of the wings i6-20 liues, a-c Georgia. Froni Mr. iluiie's
collection."

(List of thie spfecimens o! Letidlot/croiis fisects ini the coll/ctions of t/le
Bruiisz MAfscîm. Pwrt f/J. Lebido,'5er-a hÇjre1ocer-a, p). 669. Pub.
lishied 1855.)

WVith tliis descrip'tioni the insccts iu niiy group (f) igree. One lias
even the slighitiy testaceous, thorax, wvhich is not commion ; and anotlier
lias the black spots on the inuer side of the luteous fenmora. Ail have
the four bands.

WVith, iny specirnens before nie I can entertain nio doubt that \Valker
and Grote wvere describing forrns of one and the saine species. I state
this after mutchi consideration, for Sinitlh says, iii his " Preliiuiary
Catalogue of the Arctiidý. (CAN. EN'r., Vol. XXI I., 16), 1'Walker's descrip-
tion does flot aply to 4ni,,,one at ail, wvhile it does apply to cune a, a
sl)ecimen of which, according to B3utler, wvas of the tyfpes."

Whiat is meani by czî;ea ?
There is a rnoth wvell knowvn ail over North America. Lt Ivas

dcscribed and named by Harris (Insects Injtirious to Vegetation, pp
357-9), and much valuable- information respecting it lias been given by
D)r. Bethune (CAN. ENT., Vol. V., Il. 141), Professor Saunders (Insects
lujurious to Fruits, p). 171), and others. It is the Faîl Web-ivorini Mothi
the Ifyplantria tex/oyr of H4arris.

0f this H. tex/or we hiave in Canada but one brood iii a season.
Its eggs hatchi "from July iothi to the middle of August " (John G. jack,
CAN. ENT., XVIII., 23). l'he iarvoe are full-groivn by the end of Sep-
tember. The moths have generaily, lu Canada, spothess ivings aud spot-
less abdomens, according to the descriptions given by Harris, Bethune,
Samuders, and others, and their tisual ex pause of wvings is 14. hues.


